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KO HONING—NO GRINDING—ALWAYS READY FOR USE. Wychwood Residents Who Favor 
Annexation Misled by Op

ponents of Scheme.
No. 6IVi WEST TORONTO WILL 

BE WARD SEVEN
The^ÿgg t azor

We teach modern 
business methods— 
the keeping of ac- * 
counts, rapid figur
ing,writing,commer
cial law, arithmetic, 

filing systems— 
everything the office 
worker needs.
The Kennedy School i» et 9 
Adelaide Street E. in Toronto

“With the Electrical Development 
Company opposing annexation, Captain 
Allan Royce of the Suburban Rail
way drawing up petitions to knock it,

| and R. J. Fleming attacking the boun- 
I dairy line because, "he says, it struck 

his house, It- looks to the people of 
the Wychwood district as If there was 
a bunch with their heads together 
trying to keep this district out of the 
city for some reason that shall be of 
great Importance to the City of To
ronto lb the future.”

These are the significant suspicions 
voiced by H. J. Baker, 204 Spadlna- 
road, last night. Continuing, he said:

"As one of the many persons deeply 
■Interested In the annexation of Wych
wood, I would like to enlighten Mr. 
Rust somewhat as to the feelings of 

I the people in this district, on the an- 
j nexation movement and the city water 
question. ‘As. far as his statement 
about the people being opposed to' an
nexation goes, It is wrong. Fillly 80 

I Pei cent, of the resident owners of 
! this district are strongly In favor of 
annexation, blit enough were fooled 
by a petition for a fixed assessment, 
for tenryéars that was used, "to knock 
the original petition.

“I know these facts to be; true, be
cause I Interviewed at least 60 of the 
94 who signed this petition.

“Ail said they never expected it to 
toe used against annexation and signed 
a document to that effect, but the 
Railymy Board would not allow us the 
privilege ft proving to them that the 
counteripetition had been secured by 
misrepresentation, by giving us an ad
journment to call these people before 
them.

Is the most perfect Razor ever made, 
or the Hardest beard.

Will shav;e the most Tender Face

TRY OflE FOR 30 DATS—MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT PERFECTLY
SATISFACTORY.

PRICE S2.00
Western Suburb Scores on Con

tentious Point—Looks Like 
a Go .This Time.

■ X
* #

Strops, Hones and Shaving Brushes in great variety
and

In Pairs CARVERS In Cases \
■Many of the difficulties  ̂hitherto 

standing in the way of union 
West Toronto and the city \vere\ ye s- i 
terday happily removed at a tp 
conference between Mayor Bairn anti j 
Solicitor A. J. Anderson representing 
West Toronto and Mayor Oliver and 
the board of contort for the city.

As far as those vested with the pre
liminary conditions can solve the mat- | 
ter, nothing now stands in the way of ■ 
a speedy and happy consummation of 
the plan, but two difficulties yet re- j 
main to be overcome, and those were 
tersely expressed by Mayor Baird. !

"Before we go to Queen’s Park,” said 
the mayor, “for ratification, we will j 
take a vote on the matter in West To- ! 
ronto, and I expect it will carry, tho 
not unanimously.”

In the outset It was agreed to make 
it that West Toronto should constitute 
a separate ward, to be known as ward 
seven.

Respecting the taking over of the 
police force, Mayor Oliver refused to 
accede to the West Toronto representa
tives to take the entire force.

“There Is one man we don’t want," 
said Mayor Oliver, "and we can’t take 
him back on our force."

Mayor Baird made a. strong appeal, 
but without avail.

“Employ him in some other capacity,” 
said Controller Spence.

This was agreed to, and Constable 
Lavery will not be on the city police 
force.

Local option continues in force until 
repealed by a popular vote of the dis
trict.

The salaries of West Toronto officials 
will be no lower.

The school teachers now In West To
ronto will be taken over, and Will am 
Harris, the secretary, will be retained, 
but council are admittedly powerless 
in this matter, the board of education 
assuming jurisdiction.

Ward seven will not be a fire district, 
but some rearrangement will be made. 
No new separate police station will he 
created.

There will also be a re-arrangement 
for the holding of more than a central 
police court.
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Best English Makes, Stag or Celluloid Handles, from
$1.25 to $15.00. r

itsSpecial ' 
in

Callipers

markPIPE * *W '

VISES
Malleable Iron, 
hinged, steel jaws, 
1-8 to 2 1-2 In. zy v\3 in...............-, ,50c

II \ 4 in. .
\V Is in. .

v? 6 In. .

A full line of Callipers, Spring Di
viders, Micrometers always In stock.

..60c 
. .50c 

60c$2.00 Rev. Mr. Gitoson will speak, In the 
afternoon- -Mrs.. Aikenhead. In the 
evening- the - latter will begin a- series 
of. .evangelistic services.

Joseph Rogers Is with a hunting 
party in the north.“India Oil Stones”Burrs’ Moulders’ Tools

NORTH TORONTO. •

Odds and Ends .of News .From .the 
No, h End. ,

NORTH TORONTO. Nov. $.—On Sun-X "Now, Mr. Rust says he won Id not 
day next the formal reopening of the give us people, who have worked at 
Eglinton Methodist Church will take this matter for the nast four veam place. The new two-manual tubular cl tv nrivluAV tî!îM?ü J"*-?***?' 
pneumatic organ has also been In- , LA.,!eeres’ he has a,peady
stalled and will be opened for public £ranted these privileges to the people 
service. Rev. John Cockburn. Parlla- who ar« our strongest opponents, 
ment-street Methodist Church will be “Give the people who have fought 
the preacher in the morning and Rev. for annexation the privileges, and cut 

Bowl,eH of Victoria Unlver- off the ones who have fought against 
slty. In the evening. On Monday even- it (for thev already hi,, th. Liri ing an organ recital and sacred con- \IJ1J . L h*Il,the8e,Prlvl:
cert will take .place, in which these m ^ a"d drainage), and
artists will take part: Mrs. G. D. At- , w5“lld 80<>n *>e something doing 
ltineon, lyric soprano; Miss Grace Me- ln Wychwood in the way of annexa- 
Murtry, contralto; Q. D. Atkinson, or- tlon.
fanist; W. J. Lawrence. tenor; R. G. “Our strongest opponents haVe water 
cnrn£ and S' J’ ■ Douglas, and sewage facilities, and could not

Special Thanksgiving services will be wAter^maVn frmîT thl** Hi 6'lnch 
held at St. Clement’s Church on Sun- t n f~m the hl8b level pump-
day and special music will be rendered ;ng station along the Davenport-road 
by the choir. toe away over paet Bathurst-street.

The Ratepayers’ Association will This main supplies such people on the 
meet in the town hall to-morrow (Sat- hill with water, measured out to them 
urday) night at 8 o’clock. Everybody by metre. Between that main and the 
is cordially invited. There will be lm- city there Is a solid block nf nwvni, 
portant matters under dismission. all of whom LTo* . pe°p1*’

The boys of St. Clement’s day school Î. T2L°f a.nnexa"will have a cross-country race at three “Ut cannot touch that main,
o’clock to-morrow (Saturday) after- Even if they would lay a main down 
noon. The school will be the starting that street at their own expense, they 
point and the distance to be covered would have to run a main from Du- 
"Wl b« four and one half miles. Three pont-street, which means about 400 feet 
special prizes will be awarded. before von rat nr» tn +v.A v,,, ,,, ,St. Clement’s Church has a uniformed would nécessitatt»Pf imneHn ’ ^2d
boys’ brigade and they will have a ïpïï tunneling under the
parade to St. Clement’s on Monday .It ,h,Pv^
next at 11 a-m. After the service they 1 think it is time the city fathers
/Will be served with dinner at the gym- woke up to some of the facts of the
nasium, when they will be called out case, 
for a field service.

A good Havana cigar after a good 
shave at Fenwick’s barber shop.

Ik7 •• *'

If you want the Beat you will 
buy the “India.” . .It is quick cut
ting. long wearing, and fully 
guaranteed. Slips, 33c. Stones, 
75c each.

Full line always In 
right.

stock.- Prices

Tyzack’s Plasterers’ Tools

Store Closes 5 o’Clock Saturdays
Aikenhead Hardware Limited, Temperance Street

s
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The Riverdale Lumber Go.
677 Queen St. Eaet.Buy WEST TORONTO.

Dedication Services of New Baptist 
Church on Sunday#(Near Broadview)

Can supply your wants inYour 

Lumber 

From

THE RIVERDALE LUMBER CO.

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 6.—The fu
neral of David Milne took place this 
morning by the G.T.R. to Newmarket. 
Mr. Milne had been one of the leading 
contractors ln the plastering trade'ever 
since this municipality was a village. 
He was widely known and many of His 
old friends turned out to thev funeral 
this morning as a tribute of respect.

Harry M. Wodson of The Telegram 
is convalescent after a long illness. ( 

The powerful lift story of Dan Canj- 
eron, a converted highwayman, 
be narrated in the Salvation Afm>" 
Citadel to-morrow (Saturday) r

ine, Hemlock, Spruce
Rough and Dressed

Hardwoods, Lath, Shingles, 
Cedar Posts,
Barn Boards,

Flooring, Sheeting, Shelving, Siding, 
Doors, Sash, House Trim.

CALL, WRITE, OR PHONE MAIN 4930

QUALITY RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT

>

"Under the present law it Is simply 
Impossible to become annexed to the 
city with an opposition such as we 
have to fight.”H

WYCHWOOD.

Venerable Couple In Town Celebrate 
Sliver Wedding.

en- BOARD ENDORSE IT.

Will Realet Any Attempt to Secure Re
peal of Local Option.

ing.
The dedication services of the new 

sphoolroom of Wllloughby-avenue Batt
us1 Church will be held on Sunday 
Nov. 8. Rev. Dr. Thomas, formerly 
pastor of the Jarvis-street Baptist. 
Church, will preach, morning a*id 
enlng. In the afternoon the Sundav 

, w*n be addressed by Rev. Mr. 
rÏÏ ’ funday school superintendent. 

On Momday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening platform and devotional meet-

"; "lbeDhe,d’ at which the speak- 
ei s « ill be Rev. Dr. Bates, Rev. R j 
G irrett, * John Firstbrook,
Ea(rd, ex-Mayor Smith and
wPl h?3!" .auditOTlum of the church 
vu 1 be built next year, and the 
gregation will assist to retain 
liOyce-avenue building 
school for the foreign 
the district.

i' ai
„ WYCHWOOD, Nov. C.—The Wych- 
Park Brass Band; will give one of their 
popular concerts* ln Hlllcrest school 
house on the evening of Thanksgiving 
Day. A splendid program has been 
prepared and some well known artists 
have been secured. Miss Ethyll Bick- 
ell, soprano; Bert Nettleton, baritone; 
Miss Clare Johnston, elocutionist; 
Edmund and Nettle Trist. the celebrat
ed iuvenile pianists; as well as the 
popular entertainer. Matt. Greig. 
Tickets can be obtained at all principal 
stores.

Mi. and Mrs. McLean of Helena-av- 
enue celebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary at their home on Thurs
day evening, 
tlmate friends

At the regular quarterly meeting of 
the official hoard of the Richmond Hill 
Methodist Church, this resolution was 
unanimously adopted.

that as
ev-

Resolved the. . quarterly
board of the Richmond Hill Circuit we 
have observed with satisfaction the 
benefits of local option law in the mun
icipalities of Richmond Hill. Markham 
Township and Vaughan Township. We 
also deeply deplore any effort made to 
repeal such law.

Therefore we place ourselves

—6-

VELLORE.

xKlag and Vaughan Mnteh a Gratifying
Suctcss.

Laughiin01"8 team' in SOd-G^ **-

J-Edër0Mal,o;d e<,U,PPed tPam ,n

stf^hhL8 aSd team in
«tuDole—W m. McDonald.

J he judges in the first, second third
a?dwalxtij classes were James McLean
" ,^U; lm°nd Hl"’ Archie McDougald 
of. Malton and Nell Malloy of Tes ton ■

s.
Hoôd'of'ilUtik^n*." °? ^,nS a'ld Jam-

Mayor
others.

, on re
cord as approving every legitimate ef
fort to defeat a repeal movement.

And that we will give' anv assist
ance possible to retain so beneficent 
a law.

VELLORE. Nov. 5;—(Special.)—The 
annual plowing match of King and 
Vaughan Plowmen’s Association was 
held on the farm of John McXauehton 
of Vellore on Thursday. Nov. r>. "J ,'iere 
were twenty-eight compel i’ors nine
teen in sod and nine in Sttiable. The 
eod was in fair conditio l. The s.uhble 
turned up hard. Not;tole among the 
visitors were ("apt. Turn Wallas#.- M.P.- 
elect; Jacob McKay. Charlie- Elliott, 
William Capuer, James O’Connor, 
Messrs. Patterson and Hood and .sev
eral from Scar boro, Mt-Dqugaid bro
thers' of" Malton and a host of others.

Thé ladies, not daunted by the cod 
weat wind, turned out in goodly 
bers, among whom were Misses Boyd 
and McGaw of Toronto, Misse- Fisher. 
Lilly McNeil. Belle MvXuughton, the 
Misses McClure and many more. A 
good hot dinner was provid' d, for ;il! at 
thfe town hall- adjacent to the grounds 
toy Mr. a nil Mrs. W. Dicerouti. : o wl ich 
all did ample jiif-tice. The prize-win
ners were: "

A large number of in- 
, j were present and ex

tended to them their best wishes and 
hearty congratulatloiVs. A number of 
pretty and valuable presents testified 
to the esteem In which Mr. end Mrs. 
McLean are held. Among those present 
were Rev C’ W. Follett. Magistrate 
and Mrs. J. Henderson. Mr. and Mrs 
Jedro Crang. Mr. and Mrs. Oram. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Boggls. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Punnett Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller. Miss 
Miller. Mrs. Pobtall. Mrs. Crummett 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Somerfleld. Mrs. Jor^- 
dan. H. (Iordan and others.

con- 
the old 

as a night 
Population of

WANLESS & CO.At Ron a.
Mother of Mayor Raldwlo 

Suddenly. 396 Yong*e Street 
TORONTO.

Pawwe* Away

AURORA. Nov. C.—(Special I vr-. 
Reorge Baldwin, mother of Mayor 
Baldwin of this town, died suddenly
heart fatiure""^"8' Fupposedl>' from 
niart lallure. Deceased had been In
Hm»USUa1 ,health l|P to within a short 
time, and her death removes one of the
de? s n°tw Jlnd, Tost respect res" 

ihe0ninWtownhe eXCepUon of tha mayor,

YORK roiNTv ESTATES. 

Elobletoke Farm 1b Hated a* 
" ortli $13,300. Belli j; *

Dr. Soper-Dr. WhiteProbate of the will of Johnson Mar- 
I,8,llnatun- who died on Oct. 

-..th last disposes of an estate amount
ing to <1 4.830. Mr. Marshall owned «8 
acres In concession 5. Etobicake. val
ued at 813.500 and in his will made 
three weeks before his death he be
queathed legacies of $600 to each of 
ills six daughters.

They are: Sarah Jane Parkers -of 
Somerville; Emily Allen Gordon of 
Hamilton; Marcus Fenwick of Som
erville; Charlotte Draper o? Dundas ; 
Mary Jackson of Malvern and Sarah 
Marshall of Islington. The balance of 
the estate goes to the son William 

The personality of Mrs. Mar- 
Wisner of Scliomberg Township, 
tajs $3779.97. Robert Nprman and Ira 
Shaw are the executors. Deceased had 
$3110.24 on deposit In the Traders’ 
Bank at Scliomberg. Albert, Joseph 
and the daughter. Sarah, get $300 each 
Her daughter. Matilda Mintern. receives 
$3.,0. and her sun William. $5(1 and a 
grandson. William Clewser, $300.

CANADA’S 
MOST FAM0U8 and■VI W V I P0PULAR

BEVERAGE
HOLLIDAY’S NOTED 

NUT BROWN

x

nrPFmb=a,tVf tfT wm of William Young 
of this town is asked. Deceased left
$92°94eHyinalree1 MS'-V’ which 
$9—4 Is in real estate. Mrs Lavina
Young, dhe widow, gets $11.000; Mary
Robert YBrown ® dai,g'llpr' *I4-000, and 
rtf nert Brown, a nephew, $200.

First class—Geo McLaughlin, l; 4Ym. 
Haustrauser, 2;. Thomas McT.eivr,. 3; R. 
Boyes. 4: Sam . JlyCIuri-. 5. Best crovr. 
.— Mr. lla-ustrauser. Best finish—Geu 
McLaughlin.

Second class—Stanley Tyndall ] ; X 
W. Mallory. 2; T. H. Mardinv J. pest 
crpn n—Stanley Tyn’dall. Best finish— 
Stanley Tyndall.

Third class -A. (V. Smith, 1; Edgar 
Mallpry, 2: Kennotii Wright. 3.

Fourth class. 18 to 21—Bert KenjMrflv 
1; Cameron Walkington. 2; Chas. (’cop
er. 3; Cecil Walker, 4: Wm. Bishop 5. 
pes( crown—Bert Kennedy. Best finish 
—Cameron Walkington.

If)z/EAST
KENT
ALE

It has the "hoppy" 
flavor and is brew- 

- ed in the good old- 
fashioned English 
way. - - . .

A. NEWMARKET.

Bell Telephone Company Make Number 
of Improvements.

SPECIALISTS '
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Piles Epilepsy Lost Vitality 
Asthma Syphilis Dyspepsia 
™‘;rr.h Stricture Rheumatism 
Diabetes Emission* Skin Diseases 
Rupture Vsrlcoeele Kidney Affect’s. 
One visit advisable, but if imposri- 
ble, seojl history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply. nt
St?”î"' C°r' Ade,*l<e ■“<* Toronto

Hours. lo a m. to lorn •> n m 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to \ p]™;

to-

xfffisrsr-srassrtohed nearly a week’s ’work by a 
gang of l, men. In the new switch- 
board accommodation is provided for 
2.«i subscribers.

The Chancel Guild of St pa„r=
hal'iron mi" had a S°Ci,Jl ln the Parish 
nail on Thursday evening. Nov. 12.

The regular monthly me-eting of the 
Newmarket h ranch. Women's Insti 
tute. will be held at the home 
t . eKlly to-morrow (Saturday)

Delivered Everywhere.
The judgi s 

stated that the competition between 
Kennedy and Walkington 
close.

T. H. GEORGE. 
Wholesale and Retail Wine 

and Spirit Merchant.
70U Yooge Street.

EAST TORONTO.

Srcoii'l \ u ii on I Poultry Show 1* Great 
Big Event.

was veiy

Fifth class, under 18-Chas Cluline, 
1; William Urr. 2; Ross Walker. 3. Best 
crown—Chas riubine. Best finish—Wm 
Urr.

EAST TORONTO. Nov. 6.-(Speclal.) 
— I lie opening day of the East Tor
onto Poultry and Pet Stock Society 
held in tile Aberdeen Rink this after
noon and to-night, has been -- recela - 

-r ; lion to townspeople end visitors gen-
, ‘•rally. The exhibit, while nit as large

II vvln Va IS ,mdvi" lb- •’’tubble—Jos as the Canadian National. !< of equal
xi >noT . i ’i Huy ■'•‘'Donald. 2; Wm. nrerlt- of the best breeders in the

-Bonald, 3. Be -1 crown—Jos H Province toeing represented. The show
U^lls- ,finish—Roy McDonald ' ^ ,be co',tlnued °n Saturday and 

Eightli.class, wheel attax-h-ment—Ha-r- 10oked>forW len a biK attendance is

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
Sixth class, stubble—Herb Wright. 1; 

Douglas Me Lean. 2; Herb Farr ;; Best 
crown—Herb Wright 
Douglas McLean.

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE ST.

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario

of Mrs. 
at 2.30

Best finish

PRIVATE DISEASESKETTLEBY.

wmEîryjÆBY', Nov' 6-—Christ Church 
Vrill hold special anniversary services 
on Sunday. Nov. 8.

5™e!Se,)’ Glee‘ a-d 
stricture treated by
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect».)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis

In the morning
AN INTERESTING CASE.

Questions Jurisdiction of 
Police Magistrate.

Counsel acting fpr A.lex. Nelson, the 
West Toronto hotelkeeper, 
ing a term for illegal liquor selling, 
has raised an interesting point with 
respect to the jurisdiction of Police 
Magistrate Ellis.
, T.he, p™Iln*1"ar5r investigation . 
held n West Toronto, and the trial in 
the old court house on Adelalde-street 
and the contention is made that 
magistrate cannot legally s‘t 
jurisdiction of a magistrat» *'» an 
other city. ^ 1

0$à CounselIF YOU LONG FOR A 
REALLY GOOD CIGAR

GET A WILSON’S

They .re recognized by expert, in manufacturing’ cigars 
on ‘he market. Try them and•elf w.ll eay ,o. PROMPTER 3 for 25c or $1.75 box of 25.

Mail orders promptly filled.

PROMPTER DISEASES 
result of 

or not No 
mercury used in treat- 

• ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of - WOMEN 

Himes. Painful or Profuse
V, x. Menslruatlos and all
• ■•M. n lg,|, displacements' of the

---------- Womb.
The above are the 

Specialties of

now serv

es the
you your-

was
SUNDAYS 

t te 11 is,98 • ttUEEN • W the 241
in the! DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spa «lea.
Xs

{

itn
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Not all worth $2.50, but all are 

worth a deal more than you are asked 
to pay. : «1

■
300 Only Men’s Sample Hat, derby 

and fedora, fine qualities English fur felt and 
up-to-date shapes, colors black, brown, fawn 
and grey, reg. up to $2.50, Tuesday

;
. •

7 3
:

-

Men’s Fur Coats $25.00
Men's No. 1 Quality Black Gal- ^ 

lôway Fur Coats, heavy furred skins, 
best grade linings, dtept collajs, fifty 2S,00 
inches Jong, self or Astrachan collars, ^
Tuesday, special . ,

-•A. '

*

• • • « • i
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Savings worth while — almost 
every house has need of just such 
things.

There are more bedrooms in your 
home than there are drawing rooms 
or kitchens. Take advantage of these 
clearances.

100 Cotton Felt Mat
tresses, well made in 
dainty striped art ticking, 
filled throughout with 
pure cotton felt, guaran
teed sanitary, comfortable 
and durable, reg. $8.00, 
all sizes, Tuesday, $5.75.

200 W oven W ire
Springs, w e 1 ^ seasoned 
hardwood frames, extra 
close woven mesh, strong
ly reinforced with cords

and bands, all standard 
sizes, reg. $3.00, Tues- - BOBTl 

A^ackey 
Morgan 
then k! 
W. B. 
en ero ged 
meriy U 
/was em 
"Boston 
■He woo 
was an 
.parents 
years J 
h^nausn 
after tl 
commit! 
from w

day, $2.19.

34 Iron and Brass Bed
steads, pure white enamel 
finish, ' heavy posts and 
pillars, brass top rail, with 
ornamental rings on 
and foot ends, large ‘vases 
and caps, all standard 
■sites, Jreg, $7.00, Tues
day," $4.50.

head

; BRYAJ
■Rumor

Renji

Thanksgiving Stàpies Tuesday LINd 
Bryan 
.Univers 
circulai 
résigna] 
Benjam 
had ne]

None] 
could n 
matter J 
cans, j] 
lists w] 
choeen.

AndrJ 
"many ] 
and th 
in the

HousekeepersAvho have been visit
ing the city over Thanksgiving have a 
chance to take home soriie linens and 
staples Tuesday. Look at these:

Damask Table Linen 68c.

Finest Quality All Pure 
Linen Semi - Bleached 
Damask Table Linen, *3 
>Hegant patterns, will Bleach Grey Flannel 21C. 
pure white and look equal 
to the finest Irish bleached 
goods, 72 in. Wide, reg.
$1.00 per yard, Tues
day, 68c.

' * t ^
and leave no lint on vour v 
china, 23 in. wide, 500 X
yards at per yard, Tues
day/ 7 l-2c. i LAB

Compel

f An Extra Fine Quality 
All Pure Wool Canadiari 
Manufactured Grey Flan® 
ne], plain or twilled,softest, 
warmest, pressed finish, 
thoroughly cleansed,select
ed imported wools only 
have been, used, 27 in.' 
wide, 400 yards at per 
yard, Tuesday, 24c.

At a 
Paperrri 
ronto 1 
vance 
per cw 
orders 
be bool! 
iome fj 
increa-j 
have tq 

The
Price ^ 
the hlj 
Pulp ad 
Buxlliai

Tea Towelling 7 l-2c.
Heavy 

Towelling, red and blue 
checks, close weave, the 
kind to wear and dry well,

Irish Tea

I
„ nor
’I'he Nil 
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